TOWN OF ST. GEORGE’S
AGENDA FOR MEETING
DATE March 6, 2017

1. CALLED TO ORDER

2. ADOPTION OF MINUTES
   Regular Meeting of February 6, 2017
   Special Meeting of February 23, 2017

3. BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES

4. DELEGATIONS & PROCLAMATIONS - Purple Day for Epilepsy - March 24

5. COMMITTEE REPORTS
   (a) Finance -
      1) Approval of General Invoices of $16,047.17.
      2) Approval to pay On Grade Construction Inv. #16 - Delivery of Salt/Sand, Sand - in the amount of $511.75.
      3) Approval to pay On Grade Construction Inv. #15 - Leak School Road - in the amount of $3361.46.
   (b) Projects
   (c) Fire Department
   (d) Stadium/Recreation -
      1) Ball Hockey Hours for Summer 2017
      2) End of Bowling Season
   (e) Roads

6. BUILDING APPLICATIONS - None

7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   1) Disclosure Statements

8. NEW BUSINESS
   1) St. George’s Community Calling Plan
   2) Oath of Confidentiality
   3) Respectful Workplace Policy
   4) Re-sign Harassment Policy
   5) Lost Taxation Revenue - Bell
   6) Non-compliance Policy Safety
   7) Non-compliance Form Safety
   8) Crown Lands Application
   9) New 3-Phase Distribution Line - NL Power

9. OTHER BUSINESS

10. INCOMING CORRESPONDENCE
    1) Kids Help Phone - request for donation
    2) BSG Sick Childrens Foundation - 22nd Annual Telethon
    3) MNL Membership Package
    4) Thank you card from the Lee Family
    5) Appalachia High 2017 Safe Prom - request for support

11. OUTGOING CORRESPONDENCE
    1) Letter to resident re credit for re-assessment

12. ADJOURNMENT